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Whether in public practice, industry, oracademics, CPAs frequently are in
positions to offer advice and counsel to young
people wbo are purstiing careers in the field.
One of the challenges facing CPA men-
tors is tbe fact that licensure requirements
for tbe new generation of candidates dif-
fer greatly from tbose of most current
CPAs. With more changes on tbe bori-
zon, particularly for candidates in New
York (see "'Excelsior': Tbe Pursuit of
Quality in tbe CPA Profession," by Kevin
J. McCoy and Tbomas E. Riley, The CPA
Joumal, Marcb 2009), CPA mentors
could benefit from up-to-date information.
Tbe 2009 Accounting Educators
Conference provided sucb help. Presenters
from the New York State Board for Public
Accountancy and tbe NYSSCPA, along
witb college accounting professors and
recruiters from accounting firms, offered
a snapsbot of tbe ctirrent environment.
Regulations
Dan Dustin, executive secretary for tbe
New York State Board for Public
Accountancy, provided tbe following
important information.
CPA exam. Nationally, there has been
a steady increase in tbe number of candi-
dates for the CPA exam. Speculation for
tbe reason centers on the current econom-
ic downturn, along witb a perception tbat
tbe accounting profession offers stability.
In addition, passing rates on tbe exam bave
increased since 2004 witb tbe advent of
computer-based testing (CBT).
Accountancy reform taw. Effective July
26, 2009, the scope of practice will be
expanded from attestation to include tax,
management, and financial advisory services
provided by CPAs working in industry, gov-
emment, and academia. Continuing educa-
tion will be reqtiired for nearly all CPAs. Tbe
24-bour concentration for continuing educa-
tion will be expanded to any professional
area, not just accotinting, auditing, and tax.
Education requirements. Effective
August 1, 2009, tbe education requirement
for licensure will increase irom 120 bours
to 150 hours. The content of tbe extra 30
credits is not defined anywbere. The 150
credits must include 33 credits of account-
ing and 36 credits of general business.
There are ethics and accounting research
components. Tbe six-credit finance require-
ment is gone. No "liberal arts" requirement
is specified.
Pending New York proposals. Cbanges
to tbe licensure requirements bave been
proposed and could be approved by the
time the 150-bour requirement takes
effect. One proposal would require 150
hours of education for licensure but
permit sitting for tbe CPA exam witb 120
bours and at least one course in eacb of
four mandatory professional accountan-
cy content areas (financial accounting,
cost or managerial accounting, audit, and
tax). Anotber proposal would broaden tbe
experience requirement to matcb tbe
expanded scope of practice adopted by
tbe accountancy reform law.
Careers and Recruiting
Ebony Tbomas, campus recruiting
leader for Ernst & Young's financial
services office, and Lisa Brandt, direc-
tor of buman resources for UHY
Advisors NY, Inc., covered a number
of issues.
• Salaries for incoming accountants are
bolding steady.
• Signing bonuses may be reduced or
eliminated for 2010.
• Graduating accounting majors can
expect a more competitive hiring environ-
ment in the future.
• At the public accounting fnms, "invol-
untary ttimover is nonexistent"—a refiec-
tion of tbe current economic environment.
• Eacb prospective hire must present a plan
for meeting the 150-bour requirement.
Tbomas used the term "client ready" to
describe wbat ber firm looks for in tbe pro-
file of prospective bires. Tbis refers to the
ability of new employees to bave tbe
presence, verbal skills, and writing ability
to effectively interact witb clients.
Advice for Mentors
Tbe following advice is offered to CPAs
counseling young people purstiing careers in
tbe profession:
• Because students must obtain tbe addi-
tional 30 bours of education beyond an
undergraduate degree, mentors sbould
encourage students to take tbe extra six
credits needed to attain tbe MBA degree.
Tbe combination of CPA and MBA are
powerful career credentials.
• Urge students to develop a personal
plan to obtain tbe 150 credit bours need-
ed. Ideally, tbeir plan sbould be devel-
oped while they are still in college so that
more options are available. For example,
a student may opt to take courses in tbe
summer following graduation.
By far the most common question asked
by future accountants is, "Should 1 take tbe
CPA exam first or get my MBA first?"
Tbe answer depends on tbree factors:
• Financial consideration. Tbe ability to
pay for graduate school is a critical factor.
Student loans may be needed. Some stu-
dents, however, already burdened witb stu-
dent loans from undergraduate study, are
reluctant to take on additional debt. Other
students may have no choice but to work
and eam income toward paying for tbeir
MBA. Still otbers may have parental or other
resources available to them.
• Job requirements. Many young accoun-
tants will be working during tbe day and
going to scbool at nigbt. It is not uncommon
tbat periodic and seasonal job demands will
interfere witb graduate studies.
• Personal preference. If an individual
has a strong personal preference one
way or tbe otber, sbe sbould probably fol-
low ber instinct. Some people just want
to take tbe CPA exam first and get it over
witb, wbile others want to obtain tbeir
MBA first.
It is common for future young accoun-
tants to seek advice from experienced
CPAs on tbese issues. By offering their
time, patience, and understanding, CPAs
provide a valuable service to tbose tbey
mentor while receiving personal enrich-
ment as well. •
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